In view of the cardloprotective effect of oxytocin (OT) released in re sponse to stress, the aim of this stud y was to evaluate th e role of heat shock proteins Hsp s 70, 27 and 20 in st r ess -ind uced cardioprotection in isolated, perfused rat hearts. Rats were di vided in two main groups: unstressed and st r essed rats, and all of them were subj ecte d to l.c.v, infusion of vehicle or drugs: unstressed rats (control: ve hicle, OT ( 100 ng /5 111), atosiban (AT O ; 4.3 l1g/5 111) as O T antagonist, AT O+ O T I, and stressed rats 1St: st r ess, OT+St, ATO +Stl. After anesthesia, hearts were isolated a nd su bj ected to 30 min regional isch emia lin d 60 m in su bs eq uen t r ep erfu sion ( TR), Acute st r ess protocol included sw im m ing for 10 min before anesthesia. Malondialdehyd e in coronary effl uent was measured and the expression of Hsp 70, 27 and 20 was measured in myocardium using re al-tim e reverse transcriptase pol ymerase chain r eaction (RT-PCR). The ma londialdehyde levels, which d ecreased in the St and OT g r o up s, increased by the admin istration of atosiban lIS an OT antagonist. The expression of Hsp27 increased 4 to 5 folds by stress induction and i.c.v. infusion of OT. C entral administration of atosiban pr ior to both stress and OT decreased Hsp27 mRN A lev el s. These finding s sugges t that endogenous OT may participate in stress-ind uced cardioprotection via Hsp27 over-expression as an early response.
Introduction
Oxytoci n (O'T) has been in vol ved in stress respo nse (20 ) an d is we ll kn o wn fo r e xe rting effecti ve physio logical a nti -stress effects (30) . One o f the important targets of O'T is the car dio vascu lar sys tem. Our previous ex per iments indicated that activat ion of cardiac O'T rec ept ors by O'T re leased in respon se to stress may parti cip ate in ca rdio protection induced by ac ute stress agai ns t myocard ial isc he m ia re perfus io n (l R) inj ury (28) . There has been increased attention on the mecha nis ms invo lve d in OT-i nd uce d card iopro te ctio n in rece nt years. So far , the in vol vem e nt of activatio n of mi toc hon d ria l AT P-de pe nde nt po tassi um c ha nne ls (2) , nitri c ox ide, reac tive oxyge n spec ies, pr o tein kin ase C ( 14) , a nd pro tectio n agai nst a po ptosis ( I) ha ve been suggested.
In this resp ect, heat sho c k prot e ins ( Hs ps) were ide nt ified as no rm all y prot ect ive respo nse to cellul a r stresso rs (36) , and it is kn own that isc hemia and reper-Moghimian, Faghihi, Karimian, Imani and Mobasheri fusio n ac tivate transc ription of Hsp ge nes in the heart ce lls of various ex perimenta l anima ls ( 13) . Mo reover, it was a lso demon strat ed tha t th e le vel s of Hsp s indu ced by mildl y stressfu l pro cedures co rre lated w ith th e level o f pr ot ecti on , w hic h was o bse rve d aga inst th e foll o w ing stress (23, 32) . These proteins are indeed induced by a w ide ra nge of st im u li w h ic h ar e pot enti all y damag in g to th e ce ll. Hsp s can a lso be indu ced by st im u li suc h as a noxi a and/or isch emi a a nd ge ne ra to rs o f free ra d ica ls suc h as hyd ro gen per oxide (34) . There is now abunda nt exp erimental ev ide nce that o ver-ex press io n of individual Hsp s, e ithe r in cultured cardiac ce lls in vitro or in the intact heart , have a protective effec t (21) . Hsp2 7 and a pcr ystallin are known to exi st in detectable quantiti es in mammalian myocardium a nd a re induced by ox idati ve stress , an important comp onent of IR injury (7) . Hen ce , a w ide va rie ty of st ressfu l sti m uli ha ve be en s how n to inc rease Hsp 70 sy nthes is in cardi ac ti ssu es ( 17, 24) . It has been dem on str ated that restraint res ults in marked indu cti on of mR N A of both Hsp 70 a nd Hsp 27 in th e vasc u la ture of the rat (37) . Moreo ver , it is no w rec ogni zed that Hsp 20 plays a n impo rt ant ro le in prot ec ting ag a ins t IR inj ury ( 15) . Th er efo re, based o n th e rol e of rel eased OT in st ress -ind uced ca rdio protection, we aime d to eva luate the expression and possi ble role of Hsp20, Hsp27 and Hsp 70 in stressindu ced ca rd io pro tect io n .
Materials and Methods

Animals
Male Wistar rats (200-250 g) were obtained from Tehran University of Medical Scienc es, and were housed in an air-conditioned colon y room on a light/dark (1 2 hll 2 h) cycl e ( lights o n at 07 :00 h) at 21-23°C w ith free acc ess to food a nd wa ter. Th e rat s wer e hou sed indiv id ua lly in sta inless stee l cages. A ll exp erim ents we re condu cted in acco rda nce w ith th e inst ituti onal g uide lines of Tehran Univers ity of Me d ica l Sc ie nces (Te hra n, Iran ) a nd th e Na tio na l Institu te s of Health gui de lines for the car e a nd use of lab o rat ory anima ls.
Forced Swimming and Blood Samp le Preparation
For stress indu cti on , the rats were forced to sw im fo r 10 min in de ep wa te r at 19-2 0°C ( 19, 38) . Blood sa mples fo r OT and corti costeroid anal ysi s we re tak en fro m a ta il cut aft e r a nes thes ia in th e control g ro up, and 15 min aft er o nse t o f th e sw im stress in th e St g ro up.
Preparation ofIsolated Hearts
Th e rat s were a nesthe t ize d w ith sodium pentobarbital (60 mg/k g, 15 mg/O.5 ml i.p.) and give n hepari n so di um (500 IUfO. 5 ml i.p .). Hea rts we re rapidl y excise d and plac ed in ice -co ld bu ffer, a nd mounted o n a co ns ta nt press ure (80 mmH g) Lan gendor ff per fus io n a ppa ratus .
Heart s we re perfu sed retrograde ly wi th mo difie d Kreb s-H en sel eit bicarbo na te bu ffer and isch emi a was ind uced accord ing to o ur previou s artic le (28 ) . Coro na ry effluen t was coll ected at th e end of rep erfusio n to mea sure Mal ondi ald eh yd e (M DA) concentrations to determine the severity of ox ida tive dam age. A fter completion of the reperfusion peri od , hearts we re fro zen and stored at -7 0°C until a nalysis .
Experimental Design
Rats were randoml y divided into two main stressed and un st ressed gr oups, and rece ived i.e .v. infus io n of ve hic le or drugs befor e stress inducti on . Hearts we re isolated an d subjected to 30 min isc he m ia and 60 mi n re pe rfusion. Uns tressed groups inc lude d: ( I) control (n = 7), rat s recei vin g ve hic le; (2) OT (n = 7), fo r w hic h OT ( 100 ng/5 ul/h , icv) was used ; (3) ATO +OT (n = 5), atosi ba n (ATO) was admi nis tered (4.3 flg/5 ul /h , icv) pri o r to infusio n of OT; (4) ATO (n = 6); rat s recei vin g atos iba n. Stressed g ro ups , whi ch were ex posed to sw im stress fo r 10 min be fo re anes the sia, incl ude d: ( I) St (s tress) (n = 5), rats rec ei ving ve hic le 10 min prior to stress ; (2) ATO +S t (n = 5), rat s recei vin g atos iba n 10 min pri or to stress; (3) OT +St (n = 6), infu si on of OT was 10 min prior to st ress.
RNA Isolation and cDNA Synthesis
Briefl y, 90-100 mg cardiac ventricular tis sues of th e rat s wer e cut into sma ll pi eces and homogeni zed by pre ss ing through 20 gu age need les. Total RNA was ex trac ted using Tripure reagent accordi ng to the manufact ure r 's instructi on (Roc he , Berlin, Ge rmany) ( 10) . Q ua ntity a nd qu ality assess me nts were det ermin ed by a no Dro p® N D-I 000 UV-Vis Spe ctro pho to me ter (Na no Orop'" Techn ologies, Tec hno logies, Wilmington , D E, USA). Tot al RN A ( 1,0 00 ng) was subj ec te d for c D A syn thes is using MMLV re verse tr an scriptase a nd random hexam e rs usin g a e DNA synthesis kit (TA KA RA, Ot su , Shiga , Jap an) accordi ng to the manufac ture r 's in structi on (39) .
Primer Design and RT-PCR
Th e NCBI (Na tio na l Ce nter fo r Biotechnology Info rmation ) we bs ite was used to de sign spe c ific prim ers for Hsp20, Hsp 2 7, Hsp 70 and p-actin, used as an int ernal control. Th e seq ue nces of prim er s a re listed in Table I . Spe cificity of the primers was evaluate d using con vention al RT-P CR ( 10). The optimal annealing temperature for the primer was 60°C.
Real-Time Quantitative Polymerase Chain Reaction
Quantitative real-time PCR was performed using SYBR Greenl TAKARA in duplicate and the RotorGeneTM 6000 (Corbette Life ScienceTM , Germany) under the following conditions : 95°C for 10 min followed by 45 cycles of denaturation at 95°C for lOs , annealing at 60°C for lOs and elongation at n oc for 20 s. Real-time PCR was carried out in a volume of 20 ul containing: 10 ul PCR Master Mix, 2 ul of cDNA which had been diluted 5 times to achieve 200 ng /ul, I~d mixed forward and reverse primers and 7 fll ddl-l-O. To determine the maximum efficiency of each primer pairs, serial dilution of mixed primers (mixed forward and reverse = I0 pmol /ul) by 0.5, I, 1.5 and 2 fll was performed and 0.5~d for each primer was considered as the best efficiency (mixed forward and reverse was I u l). Finally, the expression level for hsp20 , hsp27 and hsp70 of each sample was normalized by subtracting the cycle threshold (C T ) of housekeeping gene from the gene of interest to calculate thẽ
Malondialdehyde (MDA) Analysis
The MDA level, used as a marker for assessment of oxidative stress, was calculated by a tiobarbitoric acid (TBA) method. In brief, 1.5 ml perfusate was added to 0.5 ml of a solution containing 30 % trichloroacetic acid, 0.75 % TBA and 0.5 N HCI, and then incubated in a water bath at 100°C for 20 min . After cooling, the samples were centrifuged and lipid peroxidation was determined by spectrophotometer at 532 nm (4).
Statistical Analysis
Differences in MDA levels were evaluated by two-way ANOYA (stress and treatment as factors) . When significant interaction was found , Tukey's po st hoc test was used for comparison between pair groups. Relative expression data were analyzed by LinReg II to determine the individual amplification efficiency and cycle threshold for each reaction tube, and REST 2009 to calculate expression levels by analyzing output of data obtained from LinReg II. Statistical significance was defined as P < 0 .05.
Results
Measurement ofMDA Levels in Coronary Effluent
Coronary effluent was collected at the end of reperfusion to measure Malondialdehyde (MDA) concentrations to determine the severity of oxidative damage.
The results showed significant interactions between treatment and stress on MDA (F(z.z8) = 7.5, P < 0.00 I). All pairs of means were compared by Tukey's post hoc test adjusting for multiple comparisons . The MDA levels showed a significantly decrease in the OT group, and following stress in St group compared to the control group (1.1 ± 0.3 and 1.1 ± 0.2 vs. 3 ± 0 .1, both P < 0 .05) . Central administration of atosiban prior to stress in the ATO +St group significantly increased the MDA level compared to the St group (4 ± 0 .6 vs. 1.1 ± 0 .2 , P < 0.05 , Fig. I ).
Myocardial Expression ofHsp mRNAs
The expression of Hsp 70, 27 and 20 was measured in myocardium using real-time reverse transcriptase polymerase chain reaction (RT-PCR).
Compared to the control group , stressed hearts showed about 5-fold Hsp27 over-expression (1.0 vs. 5.6 ± 2 .6 , n = 5, P < 0.05 , Fig. 2 .0 -f---'---C a. 2) compared to the OT group . Expressio n of Hsp27 was not different between unstressed and the atosiban group. In this study, we did not see any expression of Hsp 70 or Hsp20 individually in cardiomyocytes between group s (Figs . 3 and 4) .
Discussion
In this study, the protective effects of both stress and OT on MDA levels were shown . I.c .v. administration of atosiban as an antagonist of OT receptor abolished the mentioned effect of stress. Moreover, we observed that significantly inc re a se d Hsp27 expression by stress induction and central administration of OT. Infusion of atosiban prior to OT and stress sho w ed a decreased level in Hsp27 mRNA . These findings suggest that centrally released OT in response to stre ss may participate in stress-induced cadioprotection via increasing Hsp27 expression, and that central exogenous OT via Hsp2 7 may have a cardioprotective effect.
Previous studies have sho wed that restraint resuits in marked induction of both Hsp70 and Hsp2 7 mRNA in the vasculature of the rat (22 , 37) , and that Hsp27 levels in most tissues increased significantl y after the heart is stressed (18) . It has also been confirmed that morphine withdrawal as a severe stressor is capable of inducing Hsp27 phosphorylation in the heart (3). In myocardial ischemia, the small Hsp2 7 protein was increased after 3D-minute ischemia and subsequent reperfusion of the rat heart ( I I), which is in agreement with our results showing that swimming stress clearly inc reased Hsp27 mRNA levels in the cardiomyocytes. Many studies have shown that acute exercise protects the heart from IR injury (5, 8, 35 ) . Therefore , the effect of acute ex ercise shown on our model should not be ignored. We previously showed that activation of cardiac OT receptors by OT released in response to stress may participate in cardioprotection and inhibition of myocardial IR injury (28) . In fusion of exogenous OT and centrally release of endo ge no us OT in response to stress could also playa role in induction a preconditioning effect in ischemic-reperfused rat heart via brain receptors (29) . In both studies, we observed that stress and exogenous OT significantly decreased infarct size, CK and LDH and increased rate pressure product (RPP) in the isolated rat heart subjected to an ischem ia-reperfusio n sequence and stress-induced myocardial tolerance to ischemia was abolished by administration of atosiban prior to stress exposure . In the present study, we sho w ed that upregulated Hsp27 expression of the myocardium by stress and central in fusion of OT could be blocked by atosiban Hsp27 Expression and Stressed Ischemic-Reperfused Heart 333 as an OT receptor anta goni st. According to our previous study, ce ntra l infu sion of exogeno us OT had no effects on OT plasm a concentrat ion (29) . Since central administ rat ion of atos iba n th at co uld no t cross th e bl oodbrain barri e r (27 ) e li mi na te d th e direct st im u latory influe nce of OT on brain recepto rs, these obse rvations impl y that th e Hsp27 upr egul ati on may be transmitted in part by th e act ion s of OT in the brain , a lthoug h OT pr ob abl y al so ha s a direct ca rd io pro tec tive e ffe cts . Num er ou s studi es have s ho w n that Hsps , specifically Hsp 70 and sma ll Hsp s s uc h as Hsp27 , ar e capable of protection again st irr e ver s ibl e injuries assoc iated with II R (6 ) . As o ur pr e viou s re sults had shown that both stress and OT s ig ni fic antl y reduced infarct s ize (28) , it ma y be concluded that stressinduced endogenous OT may protect th e heart by induction of Hsp2 7 ex press io n. Add it io na l knockdown and ove rex press io n ex pe rime nts o n Hsp27 a re needed to demon strate thi s pr edicti on , w hic h wa s a lim itatio n of o ur study. Th e mech ani sm s res po ns ible for the card ioprotective ac tion of OT are not und erstoo d. Invol vements of act ivati on of m ito ch ondr ial AT P-de pe nde nt potassium ch ann el s (2), nitric ox ide, reacti ve oxygen spec ies, prot ein kinase C ( 14, 25) , protecti on again st a poptos is ( I) and in tr acellul ar sig na lin g (3 1) ha ve been sugges te d.
Heat sho ck protein s ar e possibl y in vol ved in the mechani sm of preconditi onin g ( PC), and it ha s bee n s ug gested that PC ma y increase ge ne ex press io n by influencing transcription fac to rs (9) . Elev a ted le vel s of Hsp2 7 ar e reported to parti cipat e in cardioprotection by maintaining the integrity of microtubul es and actin cytoskeleton , and can protect endothe lium from ischemia (21) . Hsp2 7 can also act as an endo geno us cytoprotective stress respon se protein, e lic iting cardi oprotection to ischemic injury via its role as a molecular chaperone (33). In thi s sett ing, di fferent protecti ve fun ctions ha ve been att ributed to Hsp s, which include rep airing ion channels, rest oring red ox bal ance , int erac ting with nitric oxide-induced prot ecti on , inhibiting pro inflammatory cyt okines, a nd pre venting apo ptos is path wa y activa tion ( 13) . Hsp 27 is co nfirme d to pla y a ro le as a do wn stream effecto r of p38 MAPK during an ischem ic or~-adrenergi c prec onditi on ing prot ocol (26) . Si nce OT tr eatment under ph ysi ol ogi cal co nd it io ns in vivo lead s to acti vati on of p3 8-MAPK (3 1), it may be sug ges ted that OT part icipat es in th e inducti on of Hsp 27 expression . In th is study, we were unabl e to dem on strat e an y inc rease in Hsp 70 or Hsp 20 indiv id ua lly in cardiom yocyt es which was pr ob abl y du e to th e di fferent duration s and stress pattern s used.
Admini strat ion o f OT pri or to stress did not incr ease the protection of stress. Th ere are two po ssibl e exp lanation s for these findin gs ; first, sw imm ing could hav e stimulated the relea se o f OT in multiple w ay s a nd the release could be suffi c ient e no ug h to saturate OT receptor s in th e heart; se co nd, si nce OT has a biph asi c dose-dependent effe c t again st IIR injury as we have previously reported ( 16) , combination of exogenou s OT a nd endogeno us OT re lease in res po nse to stress could have pro vided a higher dose which showed less ac tivi ty.
Our study also s howed th at both stres s and OT via ce ntra l actions reduced the level of MDA, an oxidative stress marker, in co ro na ry e ffl uent in compari son w ith th eir control g ro ups . It ha s been reported that OT treatm ent may abo lis h IR-indu ced increases in M DA le vel s (12) . In agreement with these studies, s ince atosiban prior to stres s aboli shed the stated effect of stress, it seems that stress induced OT re lease via th e maintenance of antioxidant ca pac ity again st ox idative stress reduces cardiac isch emi alreperfu sion injuri es. Atosiban pri or to OT did not s ig nific ant ly increa se MDA le vel s in coronary effluent despite reduced Hsp 27 levels . Howe ver , MD A level s ma y be increased in the ve ntric le o r pl asm a . T hes e findin gs suggest that central OT rel ea se in re sponse to stress may participate in stress-ind uce d ca rdiopro tection via in cr ea sin g of Hsp27 ex press io n in myo ca rd iocy tes a nd reducti on of lipid per oxidati on .
